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The earliest nmention of the lsthmlls'
of Panama occurs in a letter which
Columbus wrote to ,Ferdtinal nd and Isa-
bella while he was shipjwreckeld on the
coast of Jamaica at tile end of his
fourth and last voynge to the West
Inadles. The records of the expedition
which really discovered Panama are
meagre but they show that the dis-
coverers picked up the mainland of
South America near Trinidad, and
coasted. westward past tht (ulft of
Darlien and along the Isthmus as far
as Nombre de Dios. They were under
the leadership of Rodrtigo de Bastidee,
and the expedition put out frome Cadla
it October, 1500. Vasco Nunez de
Balboa was among them. This was
another attempt on the part of Ctolum.
bus to find a shorter passage to the
Orient, and it seems to have been his
idea In coasting along the shores that
he could find a water pdisageway
that would 16ad to the far east. His,
dream or ambition was, of course, never
realised, but after a lapse of more
than four centuries American enter-
prise and capital are providing through
artificial means the great canal or
passage which the great discoverer
thought existed naturally.

The natives were Indians somewhat
of the same race and charantetr as the
aborigines of Mexico and the south-
western part of the United StalteR.
In time this part of the Western
hemisphere was settled by lsepanllrdes
who In mixing with the natives have
founded the race which now Inhabits
Central America and the strip of landl
separating that country from fSouth
America. Balboa, who discovered the
."-eIfle ocean at Panama, was the first
explorer to dispel the dream of Column-
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London tabernacle was crowded t
both morning and evening to hear
Pastor Russell. We report his even-
ing discourse from the text. "Not of
workb, lest any man should ioaIst; for
we are Ills wiorkntunship, criated in
Christ Jesus unto good works, whit-I
tied haith bclfore orl'dai.ned that we.I
ahould walk it them,." -Iph. ::-IO.E

ve,' sinet, rother Ilther' dayv ;aid
his vlgeorius prolching tf tlustifhia-
tin by ffaithi, 'hrixstlla lelehv, rs hav i
nt•t more or less pltrl'lexp d in thelir
indlloeltars to hIlrinolllnioe the l'iriptltr: l
declaration relpecting faith unit works
ais lrellted to sivationl. iPastr Itllha
stl tltlliv.es that i tih,, clearet r light
(liid is shedding upon the ipatlhw;ia of
Ills pol., todaly tlhrtough the ilitl,
they are etnabld ti t, ,,prli•rihnd with
absolute cI leIrnesIs in ltters one foglgy.

This, he clintimed, does not slanilft
that our forifathors were less loyal
to God, nor less logical I thle ,opera-
tini of their minds. It does, however,
agree wtil the Scriptural declaration
that we are living In the, time when
the wise of (od's people are to under-.
stand the messuge previously miore ior
less hidden, but now, in due tinm, to-
be revealed.--tievelatiol,, 10:17.

The logical thought which appeals
most utrongly to every amind In that
good works miust be the th usis of ills-
favor. Thitl led utip to the child-sut-
mary of preaching, lttaely, " Ie goodl
and go to heaven: be had tanid o to

O." Our Catholic rriends, said the
pastor, carry the imatter of good works)
to such an extent that they claim that

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
Mince the old-fashloned theory of

eofns eczema through the blood has
leen given up by solentlsts, many
iffterent salves have been tried tor
kin diseases. ~ut t It hba been found

t*at these salves only olog the pores
tcann:o t penetrate to the inner skin

w the pidermis w the eczema
crib ar flooged. <,;

'h lqtb" quality of' stratin--
d xpixbins the tremendous sue-

uot the well-snown liquld eclqma
llr lI of a'wlnterreen,,thlimol,

,etc., as compounded in

"1 4~.~uM~tln

,r"cket 6Ve//Ie,

Ihs and to teach lurolian 'countrles
that the Iorient was Imuch farther to
thel wcrtwnrd and to reach It would
reaquire the traversing of an unknown
s•a for an unknown distance. His
dis'overy of the Pacifle ocean was
dulle to Ith suggestlon of an Indian,
and ilnder the latter's guidance he
cross( d the Isthmus fillo•wing part
of the way the path where the pres.
ent canal is now located.

The first Spanish settlement on the
Isthmus was at the begilning of the
sixteenth ventury at a place called
Banta Marhl d. In Antlquadel Darien.
From this settlement many expedl-
tions were made to discover the stralt
which It was still believed existed
connecting the two oceans through
the continent, and this belief still
prevailed even after Magellan had
passed through the straits of Terra
del Pugo,. Under the command of
the King of HlMin the coast line was

,thoroughly explored and every river
and inlet tried but without avail.
These, expeditions were not without
value, for new territory was discover.
ed and added to the Ppanish crown.
Until the strait should be found land
communication was with great diffl-
culty established between the two
ocexans. The roadway 'which crossed
the C'hugres river at Las Cruces. was
paved and about ten feet wide. A
little later It was ascertlined that
aulltll vessels could aill up the Chagres
river as flr aiS I'rill.(l and the halance
of ithe tr:p was umiade overland. Nom-
ibre de tllos was the Atlantcl port for
it time, but was eventllally alandoned,
tand about the year 1700 Porto t'el'a

;wais selected on acount of Its super-
lor location and Ieaause it was su.-

I posed to be mlore hnl'thful. This means
of colnunlelltl.lltion, though crude, slow
and unhealthy, was of great value to

snnei have' laitl ili) uIc'h iulrplus of
good work, and dlvitne fatvor therefor
that they are able to appropriate some
oIr thlese to othern; h e nce the claimi
that theiy may e appllealed to In)
prayer ian mall lll give. ar theihr merit toI1othern itl I a bounty or tlinaltlon.

The f'rrlpturlal propotlllon is plain:
It i• thalt filu liin in Ip''fe t.'f that all
thlll-l ll tlh fltil are Iq ired i llllulll mind
anil htdly, 4n0 that ilInone (an do per-
f-et'l works, Theilr very best works
wnlhl Ibe ilullleilptalle to (od-I m-

I pe'rfet. Iistliad of lInoring their im.
pelrfec'ltionli ll lrovided a Redeetner,

Sholil olbet,'dlnce iunto delth IIe ae-'
'eiltx as II i(erifit'e for the Hilis of

Adamlll 11nd li ri'. ]'vidently all nl-
pe'rfet'ts ofIl wild or act resulting
fr 'in that dlliuhdien.il.e andi fuall will
I.e ,.lnllilthlel. fIrt lten. Th'l'h r cen will
I. reelnn, ' lleltd til., lI'llin lllNess.Ihire will oiille to huliiiality and the
earthi. Illnsteadiil of the tiurnet' niow ret-t
hilg upon, till-,l, 'rI' sl elffect will hie to
gIive 11l nialkhlill tihe t rllest oplportu-
iltsy foli rthing I l llout of sin andl udg.

r:tltionl, lliterfeeilon, morrow, dei th,
,lh rnation flr'-ni ( il, ignorance, super"
011thli t'it', hash to the full perfe..
it i that I"tilhr Adii ln ipo'essed ait

14uit in 'irder it regain all theei
lesilmLings llst r';u'hii mimber of the ra•re
will be req il1ed tuo appr, eciate the Irlv-1 ileoges of life. sternal and divine fia.
1v1'r and will be obliged also tulo show
his appilirellation hy striving lgainsti ln lil ndl ucl-.llperatiig with the SaviorSInt the upliftlng arrangements whichh...... . ..... -- e -r- .mll m u . [

I We have sold other remolitse for skin
I troubles but none that we tan recom-
mend as highly as this for we know
that D. D. D. stops the Itch at once.

Of course all other druggists haveI D. D. D. Prescription-go to them iti you can't come to na--,but don't accept
i some big profit substitute.

tBut if you come to our store, we
are so certain of what D. D. D. willdr, for U that we offer you a full
Sala bot t.on this guarantee: It youdr not t hati't takes away the ltoh
A O• it oosts you not a cent.aGeorge shelmer, Oard(ilt Cly Drug
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the Spaniards ,who had discovered the
vast treasures of Peru, Whleh In time
found their way Into the Royal treas-
ury of Spain after a long and varied
trip by ship to Panama, then pack
mules across the Isthmus and then
again by vessel to Spain.
Even in the sixteenth and seven-

.teenth centuries Panama assumed
commercial importance and consider-
able trade not only with the surround-
ing gountries, but also with the old
country was developed. The arrival of
vessels from Europe brought mer-
chants from Central and South Amer-
lea, and the fairs held at Porto Bella
in those days have become hlstor'c.
It Is even recorded that some com.
merce was established with the main-
land of Asia through Panama. a por-
tend of the beginning of what will
happen when Uncle Sam throws open
the canal for traffic between Europe
and the Orient. In the olden days
the very mention of Panama suggested
wealth and luxury, and the City of
Panama was known as th" "Onte of
the Universe." It was the receiving
point for the gold and silver from
Iarien and South America and the
splendid pearls gathered on the Gulf
islands. During the seventeenth cen-
tury It was considered one of the
beautiful places of the world and con-
tained more than twelve thousand
buildings. There were palatial public
buildings, gorgeous churches, a large
depository for the King's treasure,

will prevail for a thousand years, dur-!
Ing the Messianic Kingdom.

It is in the present age only that sal-,
vation Is to be by faith and not by
works. True, the word in the next
age will not be faithless while mak-
Ing their progress in good works and
being judged acqording to their works.
They will be full of faith, but there
will lie abundant basis for faith.
Knowledge will make their pathway
clear as day. Demonstration will prove
to them such things as God's people
by faith-"For we walk by faith and
not by sight."

This Gospel age, from the time of
Jesus' first advent until the second
advent, is the age of faith in contrast
with the unsuccessful age of works
preceding and the to-be" successful
age of works to follow. The pastor
showed that during the law age, from
Moses to Jesus, the requirement was
works: '"He that dueth these things
shall live by them." (lA'viticus, 18:5,
Romans, 10:1.) Israel's failure was
because of lnability to do things per-
tectly-the things contained in the
law given to thems at Mt. 1inal.

The new law covenant, which will
In•I Inugurated by Messlah's Kingdom,.
will be on exactly the same lines as,
the old one, namely, works: "He that
doeth those things shall livi' by them."
The difference will be that c'hrist
llimself will be the mediator of the

new law covenant, both able and will-
ing to render all necesalry assistance
to all who wilt come back lnto lar-I
many with the Father by Him. On
the other hand, Moses, the mediator
of the old law covenant, while ever
willing to help his people, was not
abi to do so, because his mediationl
was based upon only typical sacrifices;
of hulls and goats and not upon the
real sacrifice of Christ, which alone is
able, to Umake full satisfaction for sin.
'rThe apostle was here discussing the

terms and conditions by which God
is willing to accept the church claimss
of this (Gospel age, These, in the
Hcriptures, are called the elect or se-
lect ones of the race. God is calling
and drawing these out of the world for
a special purpose and under special
conditlons, one of which ls that only
such as have great faith can belong
to the select class.

There are some so born, under the
fallen conditions, that they have great
difficulty in experiencing faith, even
a little, and by only after a thorough
training could *they exercise great
faith, by experiencing that trynefpr.
Ination of the mind of which St. Paul
telts us., (Romans, 12:8.) These are
not to he blamed for having been born
under less favorable conditions thah
some others, And so God has made
provision for all such to come to a
knowledge of the truth and not mere.
ly to a faith in it, that they may be
saved.

There are others more favorably
born, so far as their mental make-up
Is Oqnclrned, Who have been 'tibfa
vorably borh as respeots enviropment
and plaoa ,Born tn h,•Jitr lad,
where they heard nothing of the mes.
aage or toad's grace, or whe• thelyI4eard it under such unfavoiable cir-

eight mq sutrap ree a ianittaqnt
Ihospital,' 'I'h hoos of the W~l~thyy
residents were butli.•of stone or aro;
matic dedr, ab " "~es furnished' in
such elegance aud-'e mfort as could
be obtained at .thatl t od. The vki-
roy lived In spli tP surrounded by
the natives who ,t'e his slraeS:
money was plantf iand life in old
Panama was one b .~ use, There was
no wall around, t'h' city--ndeed, it
seemed that none -Was needed, The
enterprising bu •q eer, however,
learned of the and proeperity
of Panama and Isarj, 'Morgan, known
as one of 'the'W of thise olaq,

iplanned an enpde sgainst. the city.
History tells us tills tan'tweit
a native of Wales'd the " 0ns of
respectable pag•ntk" rly In life he
took to sea and amelptrked for the
Barbadoes. He soai Joined the buc.
caneers and after atm. e saved enough
money to join hie e radee in equtp-
ping a ship of WbI, he was chosen
captain. He was ruffian of the
brutal type and WIltout a spark of
generoslty In his nature. The weasth
of Panama attraet•*hlm and he de-
trmined to capturs he country. He
assembled nine ehil• end nearly five
hundred men of vartotli nationalities
and captured Porto Bean after a fierce
fight. The ple tes then sacked the
conquered town and rediti4 to the sea,
Just before leaving, Morgan sent a
message to the goveltor Of Panama
telling him that he, Korsan, would

eumstancea that they lquld not ap-
preciate it, these must'• ldeed lose the
speclal favors of this 'age, which go
only to those who do exeroise faith;
but they are not forottmen nor left
out of the divine plan, but wfll share
in the generai.blessingsOOmtidg to the
world through the e4•i•ner'nd king-
dom.

"Work Out Your Salvation."
The favored class who teat/ the mes-

sage of divine favor, spe'aling peace
through the sacrifice of Christ, assur-
Ing them of the Hes Father's
willingness to forgive -ip sins and
receive them as membeI::~tthe body
of Christ, are obliged to 'receve this
message by faith. What is there to
prove that Jesus died aaitn0 S againt
This must be received • `itmh. What
is there to prove that tI' aorwwhich Jesus made met JW• •i• ap.
proval and that as a 0U althat come unto the through
Him as their advocatei be acept.
ed? There is no proo.f sop t to the
eye of faith and ear o t. •l•l. To the
natural man these thl n*tLe imagilnla
tion, and those who oW.d 4 com-
pletely trust in them ,Atccused of
being rather weak moni .

This step of conse 6pg through
the merit of Jq)us b ,t•em into
such relationship wl fr eavnly
Father that He is will ., a0oqiti them and give them • •sy 4pi)t
of adoption into His , .. Up to
this poiut they have pothing--
merely believed .- , $ optq•
-lod's gifts, favors, etc.
Here our text applisl, M~. works, ilost uny man should

Every Christian tin t m e
steps of faith and nie a , or he
Is not a Christian, no oer
steps to take. True, IpIruach (lod we though
some of the filth of theaf t uc
endeavor to wash and o

U
teees'

from sin cannot be o ted good
works. A good work * thtat is
done for God or for i rely
seeking to cleanse ot1,; and
words and deeds is not theI in
the Scriptural sense anyway,
none has ever been yp pi"s
himself, to wash him alyanse
himself.' Our own rig p
filthy rags, in which + atreceive us. We can uo only
under the robe of Ch os-
Hess, and it is given frwil
of faith and a on the
heart. , h

i3ut While there are p to
that point, after that w'
be works, else we will
oqnquerors, nor ever
pllse which Jesus ilk a
of great Wlice," We r
to justify ourselves, pg
justified by faith, we
Pl works. yea, we
wprk out our own salh
differoenc, Howeaver,
oetature, thiled sner,

lhea God 0 aoeptep
,fiqp througrh faith in
gotten to a new natto
new creature.ln Chri
being, though witho
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thri ̀  ree fone, drys
City of Paenama patt. the

*W "lN*@e escapod p r
,re, but ttr sudden tusp:

the city had a d
upon the Upsntastrds

ebuild upon the ildne
the ruins are a Junsle
tower of It. Aut. • •
the 'ma tropleAl A
pna the Beattiful w•e:

aa the. present ity s a citeg out tfive njp :i stdt a ;14:

horse has beotes-'. en' li
new olty, for it iih" ' tat t#p
eleven mnllliont i t doll .i
spretbot` the new Gitty
of muaonry. Tlhe Tilde
of old. Panama, helrp
turned and the new eity
a part of Colombia and waps- *
agots. Thie Isthmus nmrlne ,pat
otf Colombia until i,905 gvll
came the independent republic of l-
ama,

Papama City today stll rets ai,
Orcirpoterietios of the typca

S'oty, except t-Was it is~ l w• pa
and sewered-the result of the .4AerI.
can sanci building. It has ,rlsQis et•

pnalshb alocaet* whitch preo o "r
the sidewalks. The houses atr
of stone with tfew windows and tsioe
are heavily barred. Mera qf " te'
are built about a courtyard kuwie
as a patio. Several beautiful .pasas dot.
the city. These have bandstqda "d.
the center, for menusie I a partof op,@
ish life and In this the Pesalanilas is
no exception. The Independence placs
Is, perhaps, the prettlest of 'these-
breathing spotr, and here the rich and'
poor gather to lst to to the' mus~a
The cathedral with its great bells
twin apires is the most ettCotit•e-
church, but the ruins of tfa,. O4•
Church' of St. Dominic -have a. espeaI•l
chart. The curious flat arch of this
ohurch is famous throughout t h

This new creature not only main.
tains the faith whlah brought it ,ito
existence, but In It the faith must
work. It must grow by exerolge-
"grow in grace, knowledge and love."
grow in ail the frults and grace of
the Holy Spirit. Under a figure of be-
getting and birth the Apostle repre-
senta the new ereeturb as a foetug
birth-resurrection. Again, this new
creture ',i referred to by the Apostle
sometinti ' as a babe, saying, "As new-
born babes desire the sincere milk of
the Wqrd, that ye may grow therew
by." t'le milk of the Word repre-
sents the simplest truths, the slmipleit
elements of Divine instruction, the first
princlples of the doctrines of OCit. ,

Gradually we grow In grace and lie
come'strobg in the Lord ant able to
assimmll4e the stronger foodrhable to
appreelate the deeper truths. -As, a
chilld requires the exercise of e#er',
muscle In order to become the youthl
and as the youth needs exerolse lirq|l.
der to beoome ful"y developed, ,e..'
with the new creature. He lnit.hih
worl)s In order to his. dey to
He .must work out the ..o l.i
which he takes In as n sit
meat. They must be worked outtAl
his own mind, in his conduot' towl#d
others, in his ministry of spiritual
truths, to his •family, In the churoh and
before the world.

"We Are God'. Workn tnghip."
A. we lookInto the itar y#7 adiP:

learn that It contains approximat.ly s
, thou5491i millons of wo re. end 'pevi

ihaps many tidiee 'that number, w&}rW*
'a:aased at, G@4's workmanship a
still more wiondsrtuiuetfot* li.
ation with its varlous oldqb. Then
4*omina down to earthly .-tt 4-
,know It, w ase an 1nfinitIuqtv : p
seltlient oritures. The tOdf
sall is man, even In his A4Sn
4h'i'. AMil WUC ir atI.
endlesu variow ql4 ri : J
pearttli oreatio tafrq
yWe'uay toouvuty , .4w
.Creatr, fit k qm 1* se 'jl
,wMidemn sad ot ;power l!i4

But it Idhi' wyIt w l O
'work in the opltureh as a pew
ithat we are "iubw 'lmae erg'pi-vinl e graesy )lii hol

tarts of " tai qno
hemth~

inot by wp tElni themysfor" I
,new c ,

,in hneU j

ft" IOW -r
.. ?

tbe f I eetr hi, 0r

,Abe +to, the Pacainz4n then

1.,to.: 4v. little real lse aliply ~ t~ Mt nt In emperamnt . l

oturpe apid while stbpw AM

Ia 4o mAar +save startled.
*tb upa a sqitn .mooo of eAnMnata
'*0W hr tlzug rii PaW~i Pei
tmi? la 4?!e part 4,b1wie of tb*r

p .' ore tie" ape euti

two or three adafo #new 14~
l e t1;7ere av, scleani.

l at Inf.v.ntauup crippeeeC. we he' admlnlstIatton.

,C ivl sgpeah *tnter "and
9uet to r pe of this

ie a M`o~.`!fo he puan whoc. a.n t..oft p;'arty in power ooldi
Dy aL ,cuio .vn thoub she mLght
by tLre'rot ueeautiul #lrl In, the city.
SPolitical bittePsege showe Itself in a
moet uoapleacant teaton in the socIallife o. te as 'agg "Iona. Their chiefSfamuitm eute. cook fighUtng and
church 'goin--t d former for the muenn4and the` atttef the woumenP and dur-

plw, flestsa b oituauese are packed tol rn it Ih, nve women, And only
Lai u nf lng of suen. The latterq

I oplebeu and the drawlags take, place
I err. Aunday nearby theehome of. the

bhqnony with the Divine plan, Buhm-
bld niunself, laid aside His heavenly
glory and was made flesh--became the
Men Christ Jesus, that He, by the

utace of God, might redeem the world.
It was in conjlotilon with this re-
d4epptive work, when He fully sub,•
mltted Himnelft ' baptism at Jordah
9o ,lo the Fathers' will, that the Bather

bepI to ewd 4Iih ,lan as a new ores-

When Jesus gave himself saorifloial-
ly, when His r~rifce was acoceptpd of
tihe thgr, th .to Him c~Me the be-
gettn* of the *ioly tpirit as a new
eesature to be. the "Head of the
ob••oh which is His body." For three
end a half yeass the promises of. the

Old -Testament boriptures (contained
ip great measure in types and shad.
ows) worked in the Redeemer to will
and to do the FatheOs pleasure. He,
whas foand .,bithtdl unto depth-the

ew orsast us r` .pawingl in grace and
Divine ,faivor k le took the Varlous
steps p • tU tthe ores. When He
orid, "ttis f ished," It; signified that

hR'pf the new creature

a j. D e ene has
,;ig in the ohtrol

tis'of the W6 Up'the
'.bt olls r i GodIn

, t lroq,, ee, reflect

pmX1tp' e i1"Ott ~

11, 0

4a;'

`ir .1i a !',".- u tt p a to in

le ta 5 iib.. tQr 5& pn

Dqog-w g to'and Cbk arugs t
y ae p ta Wnsi s not

r rYhntr.9 to spend Nth n _ t ha .R

41nO

SIsthm~us thy fi, tech -ti tt oth
i lot , ndoieqte. I

"leais met' od o!'co. pp'i
Mhte ii rarely sees toai

afntil afte r, oop her bu.aa
The 4e41,r iss *uvwoo Oh aa 2IJIll " t nrr rbuoaI at #h ofeg 4 and, op ek'b lidu.a tIs;athjpgunajs h, n
women visit e5@shototer. paniI tonmc are generally in vae hn
Iare Qvthing. but" *&t t iv*

d ceta in nu tie ` tllin: thnativee that it Is unpatriotic to dealwi'i~ 'Amerioans.
So, life ghbs on In old Paanama-the land .of the coooa'pt tre.-

Away 9wm nsoNth In the Tovrid none,
asrth 1it it eely trime: 4Where the eight months pour-onoe

pest and o'er
The, sun tbur month ltoth chine.

Wheatorn icls rhtylsI: th ear meound,'And' people pS~'Y $rte,Where' , lt tin raq and the hot
wind' blows,

Lice the Lend of te. Cocoanut f'ro."s w sne Land of thie Ccoanput Free:"

ceding, tells us that in aCre to oome
God will show is favor toward the

church-not merely in the one agn in
which the church will be permitted to
share with her Wbdeemer His lOrlous

meusianlo kingdom.
Th15 work beyond the millenlum Is

not olearly revealed, and yet "day unlto
day uttertth speech n •blight iunt
night showeth kp owlidrp A the

ocriptures declare, (3 tIald pot the
earth in vain, but foiied i to be In.
habited, so the semne. ltIedple, ppied
to the stars, tells us thtall thle thou-
saui(s of millions ot•prids h avi been *
created for a polpose, 1•e.a In- pro-
oeeeu s opetisIf aot' a~,pupose
not un vain.p t e retloh, oa
our planet is maereZ h' .to us of
what the Divine setet•!g•

aitbo la
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